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further service at
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two men
hftTA llnntl frnm

this tirrn
he November term of the Oir--

oijt Jourt will open on Moaday
nci uuago Humphreys will pre- -

810

The luuoh parlors of D G Cma
riOB ore now the real thing If
yil want to learn territorial politics
g there

professor Bergnr has returned
fern his trip to tho Mainland and
rut week there will bo new music
ilthe air

There was a bref session of tho
Jstrict Court this morninp owiug
tithe fact that the prosecuting at
trnpys were called to the Grand
Jiry

Judge Humphroys hasasbdtho
raignalion ns oilicial stenographer
C hia Court from Mr Gate who has
one excellent service in the Court
Airing his incumbency

Nicholas Woiver the former coin
lodore of the Noma was a
irough passenger on the Sonoma
he ex oommodore didut eeem
nxious to call on hia friends here

Mr Jamefr Steiner met with a
mall acoident the other day while
ralking into his bath room at Wai

iiki from a dip in the ocean He is
around today walking as briskly as
over

An investigation is beiug made by
insurance agents into the caue of
the fire which occurred in the Chin- -

use grocery store on the corner of
King and Alakea streets on Sunday
night

Fourteen indictments in regard to
prostitution Were presented by the
federal Grand Jury this morning
The guilty parties who are all poor
women and ignorant men will o

before the trial jurymext week -

Charles A Parkermanager of the
James Neill Company came in on
theSonoma yesterday and is Ar

ranging the preliminaries for the
appearanae of the company in Ho-

nolulu
¬

beginning November 9th

The Plumbers Trust was mulcted
to the amount of 110125 in Feder-
al

¬

Court yesterday the jury return ¬

ing a verdict for 28375 which
amount was trebled by Judge Estfo
who added also 250 as attorneys
fee

Byron 0 Btird returned nn the
Sonoma yesterday Ho reports his
father United States Attorney
Baird to be greatly improved in
health He is now in Denver and
will probably not return for some
time

Judge Gear and Mr Tnos Fitch
are sitting on the Supreme bench
today with Justice Galbraith in the
test oose of the Territory vs Liliu
okalani involving certain disputed
rights of the sands on the Waikiki
beach

The relatives of little Johnnie
Silvs who died Jast evening have
the sympathy of all The boy was
only 12 years of age and waa a very
promising Portuguese lad He was
siok for a week only and then the
ond came Stomaoh trouble was
thooaUBe of death

Thefirm of Brewer Co cele ¬

brated its seventy fifth anniversary
yesterday A holiday was given
to the employee and Mr P O

Jones entertained a large number
of people in the office of the
firm by making a speech od
the history of the old firm It was
very refreshing to his audieuoe al-

though dry

Died

Eowell In Craftonville Cal

October 20 1C01 Mrs M J Rowell
formerly of AVairnea Kauai in the
eighty sixth year of her age

Silva In this city on October 80
1901 JohuSllva in the twellh year
of bia age

Pratt on lints
Tho following letter was read at

tho meeting of the Board of Hualth
yesterday

Honolulu October 29 1901
To tho President and members of

tho Board of Health
Gentlemen There is a matter

which I desire to bring to your at ¬

tention with the hope that- - some
aotion can bn taken whiah will be of
bonofit to thin country It Beams to
me to he a fitting time to start in on
a rat killing campaign

No plague is at present in Hono-
lulu

¬

or any part of the Territory as
far ob is known but we haye reports
of caBea by every steamer from
Hongkong occasionally from San
Francisco and now bv last steamer
we learn it is in Brisbane

Just so long as there are cases in
these places we are open to the
danger of having it goti ashore from
one of theBe porta The Uuitud
States Marine Hospital service with
whom we are workiog in perfect
accord is doing all in its power to
prevent it from getting ashore from
vessels but there is ahvoy a chance
that tats and infeoted ones at that
may manage to get ashore and so
infect otherB

That plague is spread principally
through the agency of rats is a fact
recognized by all countries where
plague has existed and it is only a
few months ago that Japan having
a few cases of plague started in on
a general crusade and thousands
were exterminated It ia not my
desire to be considered an alarmist
for I thoroughly believe that the
sooner the people of this community
take a calm view of plague and edu-

cate
¬

themselves to the fact that this
being a seaport city we are always
open to the danger of contagious
and infeotious disease just so much
quicker will the coni ueroial and
shipping interests be best conserved
It is not only the fact that if plague
should again appear we would- be
likely to have some deal he but the
fact that if it does come the con
meruial and shipping iotereBti of
tho aommunity are at once affected
and everybody suffers

In other words it is better to
start taking precautions before it
does appear With the coming on
of the rainy season we are very likely
to have sporadic oases of plague
and if before this time comes we can
deminiBh the number of rats or ex-

terminate
¬

them by the concerted
antion of the whole aommunity then
thb danger of its spreading will be
greatly diminished

I would reapRctfully request that
a committee of three be appointed
to take up this matter and outline a
plan of aotion and that the publio
as a whole through the press be
requested to Rive the board their
support in this matter as anon as the
committee has reached a decision

R6Bpeotfully subscribed
J1 S B Pratt
Exoutive Officer

Oahu Polo Olub

The annual meeting of the Oahu
Polo Club was held yesterday after-
noon

¬

in the tea rooms of Bishop
Co Twenty two men were present

It was decided to adopt a new set
of rules and in future the National
American Association rules will rv
ern in place of the Hurlinj hm
tules whiah have beeni the clubs
standard heretofore

The following officers were elect ¬

ed for the ensuing year
President S E Damon vice

president J P Cooke secretary J
L Fleming treasurer George Pot-
ter

¬

captain W F Dillingham
directors Lieutenant Hancock and
A F Judd

The firat polo of the season will
be played at Kapiolani Park next
Saturday at 3 p m The games ar-

ranged
¬

are between the Hornets and
the Inoas and the Artillery and an
All Comers team

The distinguishing colors of the
various teams are

Hornets yellow Inoftr red and
pink Artillery red

W F Dillingham has charge of
arranging a schedule of games for
the seasou

There will be polo at Kopiolani

VW

Park every Saturday until March
Tho balU which will be uned aro
made from bamboo root a largo
number of them having been recent-
ly

¬

imported from Calcutta The
principal advantage of thpse bulla is

that they dent instead of splitting

When the Mosquito Flits

While the mosquito is preening
his wings for purposes of flitting
apace it may not be out of place aa
a contribution to science to say that
a certain town in New Jersey boa t
of a double jointed specimen with
a supplementary sot of muscles that
poises upou the api x of a bottle and
gets into a position similar to that
of an acrobat when bending the
crab and with his bill which is

t

spiral pulls the hardest cork in the
smalleat fraction of a jffy y

m mi

Young Hawaltans Institute
At the regular annual election of

the Young Hawaiians Institute the
following oulcera were chosen to
serve the ensuing term George H
Huddy president Charles B
Dwight vice prosident Charlps
Wilcox recording secretary St
Ob ad Pianaia financial secretary
N Fernanda treasure J A

Abeoug marshal
m m

BudweiBer Beer

H Hiokfeld 0 Ltd call spe ¬

cial attention today to a large invoice
of the celebrated Budweiser and Pre
mium Pale Beer just received by
them The two brands have always
been the favorite beverage here
among beer coinoseurs

fi--
Kentuotrys famous J ensue Moore

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence- - OnalevJat any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing asznnri for the Hawaiian
tlnnH

3 CAE liOADS
ot

Badweiser fnd

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENS

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

h mmw co
LIMITED

03ST 3f3E
Per S S Sonoma

CREAMERY BUTTER

lib Bike and 101b Tubs

Cauliflower Celery

Fiozan Oysters jn Tins

Frash California1 Salmon

Soles

Etc Etc Etc

iewisTco
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

NOTICE

Notice is hereby givon that Mr E
B Frlel is uo longer in the employ
of this company and is not author-
ized

¬

to coleot or receipt for monjes
due tbisoompanr

UNION FEED CO LTD
By F W MAOFARLANE

Manager
Honolulu October lfi 1901

8J H

XO LET

Premises on Kukni Lan Pos
session given ou January 1 1H01
For terms apply to

7 U KAPIQLANI KBTATE

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

Gmeral Merchandise
AND

tgontw tor X iloydB
Cnrmdian AustraRan Steamship Lino

British IPoreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Aesurance Oo Fire and Life

Oaimdian Pacific Railway Co
PioTtrir Tiinn of Taplcntn from Liverpool

6 4 J OECJIsrisriS 7

ThB Kiog of Natural Table Water

BOTTLED AT THE

JOHAOTZS SPHXM
ZOLLIAUS EEMAHY

j The Home Journal New York Fay JOJEJAN--
JNlb is pure therefore liealtntuJ ltj is clear as
Crystal thus pleasing to the ye it is lively and
fparkling therefore refreshing to th taste

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

gJMrreWffimmWfrx3ftfflff

Garden Hose and
Sprinklers

Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Refrigratqrs and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and - -

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
Honse Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

TO -
HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be epnt
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Miiui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per

IilUITBD

f
V

Win Q Irwin President Manager
Glaus Spreokela First Vico lresidout
W M dlffard Second Vice Preuldcut
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Bearetnr
Geo J Kosb And I tor

SUGAR PACRTOE
AHD

laXHIB Of TUB

Oceanic Stoamship Gopy
Of Ban Branolsoo Cal

NOTICE OF BEMOVAIi

meaeage Robertson Wildr r have movod

EOMOLULD OFFICE MACOOH BLOCK KK uSSbMt ItSrSSS
UPSTAIBS B0206 207 second floe 16 1 w


